Current Campus: ____________________ (Must submit form to Current Campus for processing)

*Current Academic Program: ____________________ Catalog Year: ____________________

*NOTE: If requesting to change your Academic Program a “Change of Academic Program form” must be submitted along with the “Inter-Campus Transfer Application form.”

Name: _______________________________ Student ID # ____________________

Contact Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

(J) off your intended campus: □ Florham □ Metropolitan □ Vancouver

Effective Term: Fall 20____ (Deadline is August 31st)
Spring 20____ (Deadline is December 31st)

Student’s signature: ___________________________ Date: ___/___/___

1. **Financial Aid recipients** - must notify the Financial Aid Office on your current home campus of your intent to transfer.

2. **Resident students** - must notify the Office of Residence Life on your current home campus of your intent to transfer.

---

**Office Use**

ADMIT STATUS: _______ CATALOG YEAR: _______ LOCATION: MAD/TEA/VAN _______
Processed by: ___________________________ Date: ___/___/20____
Student Type/s: _______ Run through BILL by: _______ ___/___/20___

Send the processed “Inter-campus application” to the “Intended Campus” - BREAKDOWN AS FOLLOWS:

- MADISION: To the Office of Enrollment Services, M-MS0-04
- TEANECK: BAIS – Dean Swanzey (H-EWC-01)
  HRTM – Tami Flanagan (H-DH2-14)
  UNIVERSITY/SILBERMAN – June Giardina (T-RH2-04)
Reviewed by: Dean Swanzey on ___/___/___ Tami Flanagan ___/___/___ June Giardina ___/___/___
(Once reviewed: Return paperwork to: The Office of Enrollment Services, Records T-KB1-05)
- VANCOUVER: Neil Mort - Vancouver